
wDMAN'S VICTIM PASSES
AWAY IN HOSPITAL

Thursday' Dully)
PHOlAIX, Oct. l!M.-Ji- -sxo Ponrco

sforc Justice Johnstone luis been held
nthout li.'iil to tlx grand jury, charged
lith tin' murder of Ossinn M. Button.

'lie prl 1 id i mi rv skirmish before tlio
rent battle of Judge linker to save
be life inn! lllicrty of Pearcu develop- -

a few new Interesting features, hut
be defense did not show 1 1 k hand
illy, though tin1 weapon Mm. Ilulton
yn she fiitinil the morning after the

a on 1 i K under tin! ho fa near which
pr husband 'h lioily hail fallen, was in- -

roduccd at Pxhlhlt A for tin; defense.
Mrs. Mutton, who nppi'arH iti tho

romiugly anomalous position ax tho
kriiicipnl witness in the defensu of 1 r
luabmiifft slayer, wa present, gowned

deep black ami wore a dark veil.
Iho wax visibly agitated at the Might

the bloody clothing and turned her
lyes away.

To tlio story she (old at the inquest
ras added the statement that I'carce
line to her hiiinu at 11 o'clock Hun- -

lay morning. Mrs. Mutton said that
rhen she swept the room she Haw the
kiotol lying under lit osofn. Sho did
bot disturb it, lint went to Mrs.
Ipaulding, and had Iter telephone for
In nfllcer, and that Constable Murphy
line mid picked it up.
The defense made no effort to prove

lbat it won the property of Ilntton,
Die prosecution elicited the statement
that Mrx. Mutton went into the room
luring the fatal fight between tho first
I ml second shot (lred, but that nho
id not see a pistol in her husband's

bands nor one in Peace ' hands.
Mr-- . K. I. Knox died at I o'clock

riieHilay morning at St. Joseph's hos
litnl us the result of the bullet wound

Inllicled by her husband during a tem
porary lit of insanity. Though Mrx.

nox remained conscious the greater
art of the time after the accident,

the physicians Maw that her chance of
rcmvirv were extremely miuiII.

Last night Mrn. Knox wiih able to
snake a statement of tlio terrible tmg- -

l'iIv uluih she then knew would end in
iicr death. Her statement cleared up
jpnc or two in i n or points mid brought
iiut I he fii'-- t that her husband tried to

ul himself by shooting, after he had
shot her Pour biilleti were fired from

(the revolver, and the first took effect
in Mrs, Kiiiix'h body. Tho other three

FKuox fired at his own breast, but he
I"wan. mi excited none took effect.

Mrs, Knox told of the progress of
flier husband's insanity, from October I

when his mind first began to give way,
until he. shot her. On the morning of
October S he broke a (date over come
biscuits, declaring thut the bread was
charged with electricity. After that
lie had the hallucination that Home one
was trying to electrocute, him, at fre- -

iuent intervals.
Dr. Jones, a noted physician, warned

her that he would home day try to kill
lier, but she preferred to take her
chances to confining her husband in an
asylum. Knox at times realized his
condition and expressed great aversion
to entering a home for the feeble-
minded. .Sometimes ho would accuse
bis wife of having lost her love for
liini, and frequently he made her
Mvcar that she still loved him.

When court wiih called by Justice
Johnstone for the examination of Dick
Fletcher for the killing of Tain (.'lark,

1 talier, counsel for the defen-
dant, after a conference with the
court and the district attorney, asked
on behalf of tho defendant that the
catto be continued until November I,
the date for the convening of the
grand .jury. Judge Maker stated that
his client would waive the question of
bail, Inasmuch as he would have only
u week to remain in custody.

SHOOTS FRIEND.

Deplorable. Accident Takes Life of
Member of Survey Corps.

VUMA, Oct. .Accidental dcata
5 the wsy the coroner's jury reported
ou the dcu tli of young Huynrd Hub-
bard, of Hrawley, who was shot while
hunting lust Sunday on the Alamo
Hlvcr by his .friend, H. Van Wagcnen.
The story of the tdiootlng is short and
was from only one witness, anil he
the one who nvld tho gun that fired
1hn fatal shot. He was almost pros-trst- o

over the death of his friond.
Three of tho boy who hud been

working on the surrey corps of the C.
7). company, and who were tho best of
friends, started from Hrawlej lust
Hunday morning in u buck board. Two
of tht-i- hud guns while the other one
ntnyod with tho rig and team and was
not armed. About eight miles from
town tho two hnviug guns alighted
and itarted Into the river bottom for
ducks, ami it was only a few stops
before odd of then sank to his kneos
Is quicksand and called for help. Tho
dead hoy was not long in getting to
his friend and took bold of the muzzle

! of bis gun in order to nn!p him
out, and be had hardly secured tho
Void bo fore the gun was discharged
anil the poor fellow nnnk to his kneos
The friend who was in the sand asked
if he whs kit, but th boy only smiled
and reached te Hit point whore tlio
tint entered.

On hearing the question Kink, the
lie who waa holding the team, ran to

their aid and after getting Van Wag
aea out of the sand, helped him
lac the form of the wounded boy on

tbe buckboard and returned to town.
Tfcalr asrry was for purpose for
life 'aai U4 befer ftrr tai area

started. The shot shattered several
ribs and tho young man died from loss
or hlood. I hero waa no break in the
friendship of the young folks, so the
jury iiki the only thing they could.

DESERT RAT DIES

Exposure and Toor rood Enda Life of
Derelict.

KINO MAN, Oct. t!8.-- Tho dead bodv
of It. Frazior, an old prospector famil
iarly known as "Seotty," wan found
near Mimic Mountain last Tuesday
morning and a courier was Hint to
llackberry with the news. (!oroner
Anson II. Smith and Deputy HaerifT J.
P. Gideon went up to llackberry Tucs-ila- y

night and the next morniiiL' stnrt- -

ed out to make an investigation of tho
leatli.

They met David (larrett cnmlm? in
from his mines at Hold llasiii, who,
having discovered the dead body, load- -

I it Into his wagon and wax bringing
to llackberry.

An inquest was held on the remains
Wednesday afternoon and It was as
certained that IFrnzler had been in
llackberry .Saturday last ami returned
to his mines nt Music Mountains lato
in the evening. The night wns slormv
and It was taought that he had iicrish.
ed from cold and exhaustion.

Me was about nlxt? years of ncn and
was said to have been demented for
many years. For several years ho has
been living in the Music Mountain
section prospecting and farming. Ho
lived poorly, at times having almost
nothing to eat.

.Some of the miners who know him
say that at times he subsisted on mes

uitc beans and green melons or
squashes. Nothing is known of his
relatives and as he had no means the
body was burled under direction of
the coroner.

GRAZING RATES REDUCED.

Price Reduction on Wool Responsible
for Cut.

WASHINGTON, Oct. ys. - Following
out a statement made a year ago at
the meeting of the National Wool
Grower' Association in .Salt Luke
City, Gilford I'iuchot, Potest cr, and A.
r. rotter, assistant forester in charge
of the branch of grazing in the I'nit-e- d

States forest service, have just an
nounced a reduction of III to 15 per
cent in t lit rates for sneep grazing on
tlu national forests of the west. This
general reduction in the schedule of
grazing rates will take effect for the
coming season of I'.IOH.

Tl Images in market conditions
which have made the sheep business
less profitable this past year, especially
the greatly reduced prices offered for
wool and the depreciation in the value
of mutton, make tin announcement of
great interest not only to tnoso who
are interested in the . sheep business
but to the men of every allied indus-
try, la 1007, when the promises for a
reduced schedule were made it was
with the iinilerHtaniling between the
stockmen and the forest service that
the grazing rates would not be changed
for minor llucttiations in the market
which would naturally occur from year
to year, but apply only in case of rad
ical or unusual changes.

The new schedule does not alfect
the eases where the minimum charge
of .r cents per head has already been
n wa si 1 po A z . fcS V I fu e 1 . r
allowed or a specially low late has
been fixed on account of some local
condition. In most cases the revised
fees will luc'-- a reduction of about
one cent per head.

In tlxing the rates for grazing by
ililfereut kinds of stock, the local con
ditions, the effect of grazing by differ-

ent kinds of stock on forest gnfwth,
the demand for the use of range by
owners of different kinds of stock, the
needs of the homesteader, and the pro-

fits of the business have been taken
Into consideration.

MAKE LONO MARCH.

Soldier Boys from Barracks are Now
Camped Just Outside Prescott.

(From Thursday's Daily)
Company P., 21st Infantry, In com

mand of First Lieutenant J. II. Maker,
which left Whipple llarrncks on Oct
10 for n twenty-on- e days' practlco
mnrch, nrrired at tho outskirts of
Prescott yesterday and uro now In
camp about a mile from the city. On

the morning of Oct. .10 the company
will proceed to its station.

The company during Its tour of field
service, visited tho town of Wlcken- -

burg, where n dance was giren to the
command by the eltizons. After n
pleasant sojourn of a few days In that
town the company left for Castle Hot
Springs. The management of this do
llghtful resort made the compuny's
stay a most pleasant one, and one that
will lung be remembered by the oflii:
ers and enlisted men.

Tho company returned to Prescott
along the old county road, passing
through Walnut Ororn.

A detachment of the Hospital Corjis,
In command of Cnpt, It. M. Mlnnchnrd,
M. P., neenmpaniod the command.

OHKF.NCA8TLF., Ind., Oct. 29-- Tha

rnanlflcent now library building at De
Pauw university will ha dedicated to-

morrow with interesting exercises,
Among the gucata of the occasion are
a number of the Methodist bishops
who nave beea holding their aaanal

tig at ladiMapsIls.
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MANY GOLD MtNEH
FLECK PARKER DISTRICT

(From Thursday's Dally)
Among a number of former res;

dents of this county seen at I'irker
Sunday, who have promising mining
interests in the country tributary to
the A. k (.'.., was F. L. Mowman, of
Mowninn, Hunipnrey and Mowman. A
large part of the mineral exhibit seen
at Parker Is from the properties of
this firm, ten miles from Parker In the
Monumental mining district nf Cali-

fornia. The group, known as the Cop-
per Hell, is located a mile, and a half
west of Monument Peak, a landmark
of that region. A boulder, found on
the surface of the Copper Hell, is on
exhibition at Parker. It weighs 700
pounds and samples 10 per cent in cop-
per.

At a depth of fifty feet a crosscut
thirty-si- feet in length was run
through the Copper Hell deposit. Tnn
opening is In ore carrying good values
in copper the entire distance. Neither
wall has been found In the crosscut,
so that the size or extent of the ore
body hag not yet been determined.

Mowman is confident that the prop-
erty will prove among the largo cop-
per producers in the territory when
opened and equipped with mining ma-
chinery and a smelting plant. There
is n good water supply on tne ground
and a wagon road of easy grade has
been built to the camp from the rail-
road bridge over the Colorado Itlver
at Parker. Mowman and his brother
have promising mining interests in the
Ilrailshaw mountains in this county.

Five miles north of Parker, the
fjuaitz King Mining Company is de
veloping another very promising prop-
erty. Sinking in the main shaft, now
down Ui'O feet, has been suspended
temporarily on account of the great
inflow of water. Drifting and cross
cutting is being pushed pending

of pumping macnlnery which
was purchased a few weeks ago.

When seen at Parker Sunday, Fred
Simon, superintendent of the company
said that his concern propoed to sink
several hundred feet deeper and open
the mine extensively before consider
lug the installation of a smelting
plant, lie is confident that his cor-

poration has one of the best copper
mines in the new copper country in
tin1 King, lie says that the ore
is self-lliixin- and states that the
mine when opened will prove a divi-
dend payer wnen equipped with a
smelting plant on the ground. The
Quart. King exhibit at Parker com-
prises nearly a ton of nil characters
of ore extracted in the development of
the property.

The mine is equipped with a fifty
horse-powe- r air compressor, a sixty
horse power engine attached to the air
compressor and fans, and a sixty
horse power hoist.

In the Mill Williams I'ork range,
tributary to Mouse, development Is be-
ing pushed in the Signal mid Planet
mines. Forty-fiv- e miners an employed
at the Signal by the Clara Consolidat-
ed Copper Company. Two nolstg are
running day and night. One nf the
main shafts is now down "O.'i feet. A

crosscut has been run through tho ore
body a distance of ninety feet, show-
ing ore the entire distance. The size
of the ore body is not determined, as
tin1 hanging wall has not yet been
found in the crosscut. The prelimi-
nary survey for a branch railroad
from a point ou the A. k C. four miles
west of Mouse to the Signal and Plan
et mines Is fluisiieil and the engineer
corps is now making another survey
from Mouse to the mines. The dis-

tance from Mouse to the Signal is
twenty-on- e miles and the distance
from Mouse to the Planet twenty-eigh- t

miles.
Tom Mouse is the discoverer of the

town that bears his name ami is ship
ping three carloads of high grade
copper and gold ore a month from his
property four miles from the station,
The paystreak is so large tnat a few
men can keep a team hauling ore
steadily to the station.

M. W. Winters, the second mnn to
settle In Mouse, and bis partner, J. D
Denton, bonded their Manipulator
mine, four miles south of House, to a
Colorado syndicate two months ago.
When tho deal was closed the shaft
was only ten feet deep. Tho shaft is
now 1M0 feet deep and the manago
ment is so pleased with the orn show
ing that urrongements are now under
wny to increnso tile force and push the
development of the mine on a large
scale.

ABANDONED SILVER KINO
MINE IB STILL RICH

(Phoenix Republican.)
One of the finest mineral exhibits

ever displayed in the city of Phoenix
from a single group of mines, enn now
bo seen in the west window of the
Hear drug store. The orn all comes
from the holdings of tho Han Rival
Milling nnd Mining Compnny, of which
John McCubo in tne chief owner nnd
promoter. The company owns a group
of fifteen claims in Pinal county, nf
which one claim is the old Silver King
mine that in Its former workings line
produced $10,000,000, but which until
this summer hns not been worked for
a long tlmo and is now being operated
only In a small wny. McCabe ha
owned some of tho claims for a long
time, hut secured tho Silrer King
about a yenr ago, and organized the
compnny, which hns n capital stock of
$3,000,000, par Tnlue of stock, $10.
MrCnlie Is president nnd 8. II. Miten

II ef this elty is the secretary. The

company hns sold no stock, but pro-puse- s

t dispose of thirty or forty
thousand shares of the 1 '.'0,000 In the
treasury at per share. This it be-

lieves fo be a bargain, for stock in
the old Silver King alone never sold
Tor less than $100 per shnre.

The display in the window include
a contour map', two framed pictures
oi tne old Silver King mine and mill,
a number of piles of ore from the King
and adjoining claims, and some wash-
ed samples of high grade silver oro
full of wire and native silver, on a
box in tho rear of the window. There
is also an old iron brake shoe that
formerly did servlco ou one of the
freight wagons of the early days. It
is supposed this brake shoe was made
by John A. Marshall, a Phoenix black-
smith, or under his directions, in the
old days when he was in charge of tae
bbicksinlthing shops of the Silver
King. The story of the Sliver King
mine and the rise and fall of the town
of Pinal nearby tho site of tho King
reduction works, is nn old and Inter-
esting one. No effort will be made to
repeat It now, but those Interested can
ask any resident of twenty years ago
and it will be told to him.

The Silver King, or rather the Sin
Itlval properties are miles north
of rice's station on the Pnoenlx nnd
Kastern railroad, where Mr. McCabe
has a small sampler and where ho
eventually proposes to build a large
reduction plant. One of the units of
his big projected enterprise Is nn aeri-
al tramways from the mines to this
reduction site and in Illustration there-
of is the big map that hangs over the
ore displays in the window. The tram
way is to be operated by gravity and
the map shows nearly all the proper-tic- s

intervening between Price's sta-
tion and Silver King, over or near
wnich the tramway will pass, tho old
town of Pinal, the new town of Su-

perior, the Cope property with the Sil-
ver adjoining the Superior on the
north, which properties Mr. McCabe
sold for Joe Cope last year for $1.".0,- -

000, mid other claims sold adjoining
tliem Tor .f.'O.OOO. It is a bird's eye
picture of that whole section of the
eon ii try.

The deepest workings mi the old
Silver King mine are lu.Ki feet and
lots of people have an idea that the
mine Is worked out. Mr. McCabe says
there is more money in it now than
was ever taken from It, only waiting
for Its proper development and recov
ery. When Mr. McCabe It he
went into the old Aaron Mason shaft
and at the 100 foot level drifted east
0." feet, then made an unraise to con- -

i t with what Is known as the Dr.
lones prospect shaft, securing ventila
tion. In the couth- - of this upraise he
followed for M feet a fine vein with
a paystreak two feet wide and nine
inches of which carried 1000 ounces
of silver ad 12 per cent copper, accord
ing to returns from the Selby smelting
works in San Francisco. This streak-wa- s

with wire silver which
brought the silver values up to $1100
per ton. He has been occupied with
this work and the shipping of the ore
since last May, demonstrating that the
Silver King not only has been but still
is a mine from the grassroots down.
I he rest of the nine inches carries .'(

per cent copper and from It"." to 50."
ounces In silver.

The old dumps of the Silver King
are also rich with a vast quantity of
ore discarded In tne earlv (lavs because
It was of a refractory nature, the sil
ver and copper being so mixed it could
not be worked by the mill. The oulv
reason for closing down the mine, he
says, was because the copper and sil
ver could not be handled together nnd
the wagon haul to Casa Grande and
railroad haul to smelter wero forbid
ding. He recently made a shipment
of ore from these dumps to Ft aso
that returned ftyt per cent copper and
.103 ounces in silver. There are .sev
eral old and deep shafts nn the prop
erty and ho believes the same kind of
ore can bo developed in almost unllin
ited quantities in all of them.

OBE SHIPPED EAST FOR
NEW PROCESS Or TREATING

It. II. Murmister, general manager of
the Arizona Gold Mines Company, hns
returned from his company's proper
ties in the Cherry Creek district, from
whore he shipped a carload of ore to
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. There it will
be treated by a new process invented
by Churlcn T. Snedekor, woo recently
mude an expert examination of the
company's properties, The ore was
taken from the Leghorn and Mugler
mines.

When the carload reaches Kansas
City, Murmister will leave here for
Milwaukee to it treated by Snede
kor.

Hnedeknr's report to the mnnace
mont of his examination of the mines
is flattering. He found a Inrge ton
nage of ore blocked out nnd ready for
sloping and Is of the opinion thnt his
new mill is adapted to the economic
treatment of the ores of the seventeen
claims comprising tne group.

Murmister nnd his nssoclstci on the
board nf directors of the compnny
hnve underconslderntion the Installa
tion of mills at the Leghorn nnd Ilu
gler mines. Bevernl tests will be
made to decide the character of plant
best suited to the economic treatment
of the ores.

Operations of the company are now
confined to the annual assessment
work on the claims, pending the de
rfeloN nf the directorate on the mills
to he jsstalled.

TOM REED MINE
HARASSED MY LITIGATION

KINGMAN, Oct. liV-Th- o trial of
the case known as the Mine Ilidge-To-

Heed case, was before toe court sever-
al days last week and resulted in tho
sustaining of the demurrer to the com
plaint of the plaintiff on tho grounds
of lack of certainty in the complaint.
Complainants were nllovved thirty days
to amend tho complaint In this par
tlcular, which would Indicate the in-

tention of the court to try the ease on
its merits. The cnuse grew out of the
sale of tho Mine IHdge property un-

der execution nnd the subsequent Ink
Ing over of tae property by the Tom
Heed company, of which latter compa
ny the same board of directors are in
control. Tho stilt is one that involves
title to the Tom Meed and Men llarrl
son mines, the richest properties in the
territory of Arizona. At present the
mines are producing about .',000 daily
with a ten htnmp mill. Judge Sales,
of Los Angeles, was loadim? counsel.
and associated with him were T. F.
McClelland and lleese M. Ling. The
cause promises to be one of the hard-
est fought legal battles In the olstory
of Mohave county.

James Carter was in two from his
mines In the Tom Meed section of San
Francisco district this week. He x

that he hns n shaft down over
ninety feet on the mine and that
drifts have been run off both ways on
the vein. Splendid ore shows up in
the vein at all points opened and ho
believes tnat he has one of the great
properties of that section. It is
thought that the mine will soon bo
tnken over by a company and worked
in a large way.

Tom Grant and J. T. Wallace have
gone to the northern part of Graham
county on a tirosneetint! trio. Mnnv
years ago Mr. Wallace discovered ii
large vein of gold bearing ore on the
headwaters of Mlack IMver and revis-
ited the plar,. ,. month or more ago.
He believes he lias one of the best
showings for a big low grade proposi-
tion in the west and Mr. Grant will
make an exaniiiiati.m to see wast
there is in it.

ELECTS OFFICERS

Arizona Sunday School Association
Chooses New Loaders.

At the annual convention of the
Arizona Siindav School Association.
neld in the First Conureuationnl
church lat Saturday and Sunday, tho
following onicers were elected for the
vear:

President Itev. Francis Thomas
Walker, Prescott.

Vice President Llovd Christy,
Phoenix.

Secretary Luke Powell, Prescott.
Treasurer .1. M. Stewart, Phoenix.

Department Officers.
Mrs. Hubert Wright, Wlnslow. Pri

mary Superintendent.
Guy F. Hatcher, Phoenix, Adult De

partment Superintendent.
W. D. Ilinc-baugh- , Phoenix. Home

Department Superintendent.
Ostora Gibson, Tombstone. Temoer

mice Superintendent.
Miss l.nmia It. Shannon, Phoenix.

Visitation Superintendent.
Hev. I rands T. Walker, Prescott.

Teacher Trainiiiir Simcriiitcmlcnt.
Exccutlvo Committee

Walter Hill, Prescott. Chairman:
Hev. P. C. Heid. Phoenix: J. F. SHI- -

well, Piioenix; N. F. Plainer, Tucson;
P. G. Decker, (Jibe; Hev. P. T. Walk
er, Prescott; Luke Powell, Prescott.

I lie committee of resolutions re
ported the following, which was adopt
ed:

Hesolved, That the thanks of this
convention be tendered the retirini'
ollicers for their efforts in the past, to
the committee for the excellent tiro
gram presented for consideration, to
those who took part, especially those
from distant points for the Interest
manifested in their being present nnd
contributing to the success of tne con
ventlon, to the press of the city for
audi publicity as they hnve given
tne convention, to the Conereent onn
Church for the uso of their beautiful
house of worship in which to hold
the sessions of tho convention, to the
people of Prescott for tho enteitnln
ment nnd hospitality accorded by
tliem to the visiting delegates.

Kesolvcd, That it is the sens of
this convention that tho tiaie is rlne
for a united effort to naiieuratn
Summer Institute for Mible Study and
that the matter be referred to the Kx
ecutivo Committee with power to act

Hesolved, That this convention ex
preBs its peculiar delight in tho inttir
est now being saown throughout the
territory in teacher training work
That hereafter tins association reeoi
nlzo nny course of study which hns
been approved by the International
t.ominlltrc on Kdiicntlon.

Kesnlved, That this convention ex
press: That the Sunday Schools of
Arizona, in convention now assembled
pledge themselves to an effort to wake
the coming year the best nnd most
fruitful Arizona hs ever seen.

UNHOLZ DEFEATED

Powell and Murphy Fight a Twenty
Round Draw.

SAN PHANCISCO, Oct. 3f - In the
(lotiblehesder boxing exhibition at the
CnliMnm rink tonight, Lew Powell
nnd John Murphy fotightj a twenty
rnnnd draw, nnd Cyclone 'fhempsnn
defeeten rtotn Uaaeis- la aevea rens
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MUBT USE MILL WASTE.

Inventors Should Save tho Day foe
Wood Pulp

WASHINGTON, Od. an. -- To lnsuro
a pulp wood supply to meet adequately
the future needs of tne country snemi
oi'ie of tho most Important of the many
forest problems of the United States.
Statistics collected by government ex-
perts, however, show that there are
possibilities in the field of invention
for the relief of the drain on the
oiintry's remaining pulp wood forests

by devising means of utilizing saw
mill waste.

II - estimated that there are Vj
million eotds of slabs destroyed in
refuse burners of the lumber mills of
the country each year. The wood used
for pulp last year amounted to approx
imately I million cords, about a quar-
ter of.walch had to be imported. Tho
mill waste estimate is based on a re
cent canvass of some of the' larger
mills of the country by the United
Stales forest nervlce, which establish-
ed the interesting fact that mills hav-
ing nn aggregate cut of fi,tl0 million
board feet had a final waste of 1,870,- -

000 cords of slabs after the best had
been used for lath. Assuming these
mills to be representative, it Is seen
thnt there In still cosidernble waste la
forest products at the mill even after
tho earnest efforts of lumbermen dur
ing tne last ten years to bring about
n closer utilization of the whole tree.

These figures make it look as if
American inventors, who are perform
ing wonderful feats in other fields,
should get down to the consideration
of methods to make these waste slabs
available for the pulp makers. Work
along this line would also be likely to
show the way for utilization of thous- -

unds of tons of sawdust which are now
wasted each year.

It is true that some utilization Is,

being made of mill waste nt present,
but in most cases it is only tne larger
and more modern plants that are even
making any attempts in this line.
riieii, ns H is, the plants which use tho
waste slab, after laths are made, often
waste the sawdust, and those which
use the sawdust waste the slabs. The
slab residue from the lumber cut of
the country is estimated to amount to
about I I million cords, of whicn about

1 million, with an average value nf
41. to a card, is sold for fuel, .'tVj mil
lion burned by the mills for fuel, nnd
l'. millions sent to the refuse burn- -

rs. This lat figure shows the enor
mous quantity of forest product that
is pure waste.

The iron furnace slag henps have
been seized upon by the brlckmnker,
and the screening dump of the coal
mines has become a valuable source of
raw material for the briquette manu-
facturer. Fxpcrls say that it may
prove possible to make just as- - good
use of the waste neaps of the lumber
mills if slabs and sawdust can bo con
verted into pulp.

KANOAROO NAVY.

Australia May Maintain Its Own
Battleships.

LONDON, Oct. i!H.-- Tlie Lords of
the Admiralty have at last given eon-sen- t

that Australia shall have a invy
of her own, nnd wnlle the Admiralty
appeared reluctant in the matter, tho
rest of the government is devoutly
thankful nnd fervently hopes that
Canada, nt least, may be Inspired to
follow Australia's example. With
Australia and Canada providing for
their own defense, quite a load would
be taken off the minds of those re
sponsible for the naval policy of the
empire.

Tne idea of a, colonial navy Is abso
lutely unique, and the terms upon
which Australia is to have one are of
world wide interest. Control of the
Australia flotilla is to rest with the
Australian commonwealth while It re-

mains In Australian waters, and
whether It shall leave those waters ths
common wenlth always will dec.Mo.
Hut officers and men will be subjset
to the king's naval regulations sal
should the Australian fleet leave Aus
tralian wnters it will at once become
subject to the command of the senior
imperial oflicer.

The naval world will now be Inter
ested in the class of vessels which
Australia will build. The natural sv
sumption might be that It would eon-ten- t

itself with purely eoat-defens- j

vessels, but down in Australia they are
talking of fast cruisers and battle
ships of the Dreadunught type.

The ambition nf Australia for med- -

ern fighting craft is one upon whir.'.
Great Mritnin might well look askarue.
It might turn nut to lie nn Important
step n tne direction of complete Aus
tralian independence. Aside from the
sentlmentul bend, tlm only thing todar
binding Aii'lralla to the Umpire Is
that the Fmpire relieves Australians
of the need of providing for their own
defense. If the meant of this defenae
are to be provided as part nf the im-

perial policy, what is to prevent Ah-trall-

when she gets strong enough t

stand alone, from taking her place la
the fnmlly of nation.

It is safe to say thnt Rngland
would not lift a hand to prevent An-trall-

leaving the Umpire, but the rts,'-o- f

her departure would be about tht
nildeal in Fngllsh hiMory.
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